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1 - The Date

"Hey Gary guess what?" Spongebob said with a big smile on his face.[br]
"Meow?" Gary said.[br]
"Today I'm going to do another one of those KA-RA-TAY attacks on Sandy again." he answerd.[br]
Spongebob then ran out the door.[br]
"I'm ready! I'm ready!"[br]
He finally arrived at the treedome.[br]
"Here it is!" Spongebob said, he had to say it quietly becuase Sandy was outside the oak tree raking
leaves.[br]
"Ahh finally another job done!" Sandy said to herself.[br]
Spongebob then sneaked in the door and quickly put his water helmet on. He managed to sneak
through the second door.[br]
"Sandy will never see this coming!" He whisperd to himself.[br]
He then ran behind the tree without Sandy seeing him.[br]
"HI-YA!!!" Spongebob yelled while jumping and karate chopping Sandy.[br]
Surprisingly Sandy already had her karate gear on. [br]
"You can't sneak past me Spongebob!" Sandy yelled hitting Spongebob back.[br]
There karate match went on for about a half an hour until they finally stopped.[br]
"Hey Sandy..." Spongebob said.[br]
"Yeah?" Sandy answered back.[br]
"Well do you know how you are always hanging out with Larry?" he said.[br]
"Yes? Why Spongebob?" she said.[br]
"Well why do you do it? I mean why do you hang out with him?" Spongebob said quietly.[br]
Sandy heard what he said and decided to answer.[br]
"Well he is my friend just the same as you. Why are you jelous?" Sandy said smiling.[br]
Umm... no, but you do hang out with him more then you do with me." he said.[br]
"Spongebob..." she asked.[br]
"Yes Sandy?" Spongebob answered back.[br]
"Do you get mad at me when I hang out with Larry?" she said.[br]
"Well Sandy I dont really get mad..." Spongebob added.[br]
"I knew it Spongebob! You do get jelous!" Sandy said back.[br]
Spongebob's cheeks started to get red.[br]
"Um... your right Sandy, I do get jelous but only sometimes." Spongebob answered.[br]
"Sometimes huh? You mean like all the time." Sandy said while smiling.[br]
"No, no I dont...not all the time!" He said back...still blushing.[br]
Spongebob imediatly got up.[br]
"Well Sandy, it's getting late and I need to feed Gary." Spongebob said.[br]
"All right then Spongebob, see ya later!" she said back.[br]
Spongebob then went out the door, took off his helmet and walked out side.[br]
Sandy was in the treedome still and she saw Spongebob walking down the road.[br]



Spongebob looked back and he saw Sandy wave at him.[br]
Blushing, he waved back to her and continued down the road.[br]
Spongebob finally arrived home and went inside.[br]
He went upstairs and flopped down on his bed.[br]
"Oh, Gary, what am I going to do?"[br]
Meow?" Gary said back.[br]
"What do you mean, you dont know what I'm talking about?"[br]
Gary looked puzzled.[br]
"Meow." Gary said.[br]
"THAT I HAVE A CRUSH ON SANDY!!" Spongebob yelled on the top of his lunges. He then quickly put
his hands over his mouth.[br]
"Did I just say that out loud?" he said.[br]
"Meow." Gary answered.[br]
"Wow... well we better get to bed." Spongebob said.[br]
Spongebob then got ready for bed and went to sleep.[br]
He then had this wierd dream. He never had it before and it was strangly happy.[br]
In his dream he was sitting on a picnic blanket. A krabby patty in his hand. He then looked over to the
other side of the blanket and there was Sandy. Looking strangly prettier then she usally did. [br]
"Spongebob this is a great date!" Sandy said.[br]
Spongebob was thinking "A date? In my dream she is on a date? And even more stranger...it's with
me!"[br]
Spongebob then relized he was still in his dream and decided to say something to her.[br]
"Yes I guess,Sandy."[br]
"Well y'all know that this is our first date." Sandy said.[br]
Spongebob eyes widened. " Our first date? I have never been on a date before and my first one is with
Sandy? But I got to remember that this is only a dream...and probably will never come true." he
thought.[br]
Spongebob then suddenly woke up out of his dream. It was morning and he looked at the clock.[br]
"Ahh! Gary I'm going to be late for work!" he yelled.[br]
"Meow." Gary said.[br]
"Don't whatever me Gary now good bye!" Spongebob answered.[br]
Spongebob then ran down the road. He finally got to the Krusty Krab. He walked in the door (running)
and grabbed his uniform hat.[br]
"You 15 minutes late Spongeboy, me bob!" Mr Krabs said.[br]
"You see sir I didn't mean to I just slept in a little bit." Spongebob answered.[br]
"GET TO WORK!" Mr Krabs answered.[br]
Spongebob ran inside the kitchen and grabbed a big bag of krabby patties. He then threw them on the
grill and started flipping them.[br]
"Wow...that was a wierd dream I had last night. Even though it won't come true I sure wish it does." he
said to himself.[br]
Spongebob then relized that the krabby patties on the grill were burning and he took a spatula and
flipped them, they all went out the ordering window and landed on Squidward's head.[br]
"Why? Why is it always me!" Squidward yelled in Spongebob's face.[br]
"Ohh, Squidward don't be so down in the dumps all the time. Be happy!" Spongebob said with the
biggest grin on his face.[br]
"Whatever..." Squidward said facing a customer that was at the cash register.[br]
It then reached 6:00 on the clock. Squidward face suddenly brightened, everyone knowing it, that this



doesn't usall happen excepy at this time of the day.[br]
"Well then Squidward, see ya later!" Spongebob said. He then ran outside. He wanted to go home but
he decided to go to the treedome. Spongebob grabbed some flowers out of a near by flower patch...of
coarse the flowers were for Sandy. He went to the door of the treedome and put his helmet on.[br]
"I wonder who that could be?" Sandy said inside the treedome as she headed to the door.[br]
Sandy opened the door and saw Spongebob standing there with flowers in his hand.[br]
"Hey Sandy!" Spongebob said. He handed her the flowers. Sandy took the flowers and walked to go put
them in a vase.[br]
"So Spongebob, what brings you here?" Sandy said to Spongebob.[br]
"Oh nothing." he answered.[br]
"Oh thats okay." Sandy said.[br]
Spongebob then thought about the dream he had last night. And he was wondering if it would actually
come true. [br]
"Sandy?" he asked her.[br]
"Yeah Spongebob?" she answered.[br]
"Maybe later...." Spongebob started.[br]
"Continue Spongebob." Sandy said.[br]
"Maybe later...you..and...me...could go to the park? Just the two of us?" He said blushing, Spongebob
for the very first time said that to a girl and he felt really proud of himself.[br]
"Sure Spongebob! That sounds fun!" Sandy said,she was starting to blush.[br]
Spongebob went home, as proud as he could possibly be. He finally arived home.[br]
"YES!! WOOO!! I FINALLY ASKED OUT A GIRL!!" Spongebob yelled.[br]
"Meee-owwww" Gary said in his who cares tone.[br]
"I do! I am finally going on a date with Sandy the prettiest girl in Bikini Bottom!" he said smiling to
Gary.[br]
He checked the clock and it said 9:00 pm.[br]
"Ohh dear! It's getting late!" he said while getting ready for bed. Spongebob then hopped into the bed
and went to sleep. For some strange reason he had the same dream as last time except it was
dangerous. Him and Sandy were on the picnic blanket. [br]
"So Spongebob I can't belive we are fianlly going out." Sandy said.[br]
"Going out? Then that means....we are GIRLFRIEND and BOYFRIEND!" he thought.[br]
He then woke up with a big yawn.[br]
"Ahh..Gary I think I had the best sleep ever last night." Spongebob said.[br]
"Meow..." Gary said.[br]
Spongebob then saw that it was Sunday and his day off. He had remembered what he said to Sandy.
And he relized it was today his date was today! He got dressed and set off to the treedome.[br]
"Ohh I cant wait!!" He said to himself. [br]
He went to Sandy's door and put his helmet on. Then he knocked on her door. [br]
"Well I think this will do." said Sandy. [br]
She was wearing this beautiful dress. It was purple and it was sparkly.[br]
She went to the door and opened it. Spongebob's eyes then widened. " She is so beautiful!" he
thought.[br]
"Howdy, Spongebob!" Sandy said.[br]
"Hi Sandy..." Spongebob said blushing.[br]
"I was thinking that instead of the park, we could probably go to the fancy resturant?" Sandy asked.[br]
"Um.. ok?" he said back.[br]
"Alright!" Sandy said.[br]



"Wait! Can I go get ready? I will be right back! I promise!" Spongebob asked her.[br]
"Umm..ok Spongebob." Sandy said.[br]
Spongebob raced back home.[br]
"Gotta find that tuxedo!" Spongebob said.[br]
Spongebob searched around his house and his closet. He found the tuxedo in his closet. He quickley
put it on and headed back to Sandy's house. When he got there he ran inside and found Sandy standing
in the same place she was earlier.[br]
"Hey Spongebob! You look...nice." Sandy said.[br]
"Umm.. yeah...you look.....pretty?" He said but he said the "pretty" part quietly.[br]
Knowing What Spongebob said she blushed and grabbed his arm.[br]
"Well then...let's go!" Sandy said bringing him outside. Spongebob was so excited he forgot to put his
helmet on when entering Sandy's house. But it was fine when he got out side. On the way out Sandy
grabbed her helmet and put it on but without a suit so her dress would show.[br]
"Umm...Sandy? Why are you going so fast?" Spongebob said while getting dragged down the street. [br]
"Well Spongebob..." She said when she finally stopped but they werent at the resturant yet.[br]
"I guess I was just excited, heh heh." She answered.[br]
When they finally got to the resturant they had it reserved because Sandy was secretly planning this
whole "resturant thing" the whole time. So they went and sat down in a table.[br]
"Hello. What would you like to order?" The waitor said as he came up to Spongebob and Sandy.[br]
"Maybe I would have a salad?" Sandy said.[br]
"Umm.. same for me." Spongebob said too.[br]
"Alrighty then, I shall go get your salads." the waitor said.[br]
"So umm... Spongebob, how was your day?" Sandy asked.[br]
"It was great Sandy, I think it was becuase all of it was with you." Spongebob said.[br]
Sandy blushed...she knew Spongebob was being so nice to her like this.[br]
"Shucks, Spongebob! Thats mighty nice of you!" Sandy said.[br]
"Here is your orders." the waitor said.[br]
"Thanks." said Spongebob. [br]
Spongebob then stared at Sandy's face. He was day dreaming when he figured out Sandy couldn't eat
becuase of her helmet.[br]
"Sandy?" Spongebob said.[br]
"Yeah?" Sandy answered back.[br]
"How are you going to eat your salad with your helmet on?" said Spongebob.[br]
"Ohh..thats a problem... Wait! I know! I could use this contraption I invented. I forgot about meanwhile I
had it with me all the time. It transports food into my helmet so I can eat." Sandy explained.[br]
"Really? Can I see?" Spongebob asked.[br]
"Sure!" Sandy then took her contraption out of a random pocket she had in her dress and attatched it to
her helmet. She then pushed a button and and attatched another part to the plate of salad. The salad
got sucked up and transported into Sandy's helmet. Happily Sandy chewed her salad, meanwhile
Spongebob was sitting there in amazment.[br]
"Wow Sandy! That was cool!" Spongebob said.[br]
"Yeah I know." Sandy said back.[br]
Spongebob then relized he never touched his salad and so he picked up his fork and started eating it.
When they were both finished there salad it was time to go home. Sandy got up and so did Spongebob
and they headed for the treedome. When they arrived there it was dark out.[br]
"I had a great time Spongebob!" said sandy.[br]
"Me too." Spongebob said blushing.[br]



"Well I better get going home." Spongebob said.[br]
Right when Spongebob was about to go home she grabbed his shoulders and turned him around. She
started to take off her helmet.[br]
"Umm..Sandy what are you doing? You can dround!" Spongebob said worried.[br]
Sandy then shaked her head. And then suddenly she kissed Spongebob on the cheek. They were
blushing really hard. Sandy then put her helmet back on and got rid of all the water.[br]
"What was that for?" Spongebob said still blushing.[br]
"It was just for being my best friend all these years and having the idea to go on a date." Sandy
explained to Spongebob.[br]
"Ohh" He said.[br]
They then both went home and they lived happily ever after.[br]
THE END [br]
[br]
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